CANCER AWARENESS CAMPAIGN – Dept of community medicine, TMCH – Feb – 2021

Department of Community Medicine, Department of Surgery & Department of Obstetrics Gynecology, together on 10.02.2021 organised cancer awareness day Programme in Tagore Medical College and Hospital. Awareness about the cancer speech delivered by Dean Dr. N.Gunasekaran, Medical director Dr. Kumudha lingaraj, Medical Superintendent Dr. K.Sivaprakasam, Dr.A.Balaji, Prof & HOD of Community Medicine, Dr.Udaya Kumar, HOD of Surgery & Dr.Premalatha HOD of Obstetrics Gynecology. A musical role play was done by CRRI of Community Medicine, with a special role to HOD of Department. Interactive role play about sign of symptoms of early screening was done by Dr.Premalatha HOD of Obstetrics Gynecology with their PG’s. Programme ended with vote of thanks by Dr.Premalatha.
A program on awareness of Cancer and its prevention was done by Dept of Community Medicine, Tagore Medical College & Hospital, at White House Garment Company in Pudupakkam & Guduvancherry.

IEC were presented to the public about the risk factors, signs & Symptoms and importance about screening of cancer.
Cervical and breast cancer screening program in collaboration with Kelambakkam Govt PHC NCD staffs and Postgraduates of Community medicine department, TMCH conducted in WHITE HOUSE, garments company at pudupakkam on 23-02-2021. Visual Inspection by Acetic acid and Complete Breast Examination was done for around 30 females, in which 4 females turned positive for VIA. The other findings include polyp, vesicocele, rectocele and small mass on cervix. All the cases were referred to Tagore Medical College and Hospital. Cancer awareness campaign was completed successfully with screening program.